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FIRST-CLASS

Waukenphast -:- Boots
LADIES', $8-50. MEN'S. $4.00.

Honest, Shoes, rightly made from Best
MtelaIls, by intelligent workmen. TL1aU s
ail. It's consl1derable too. New Styles. Low
prices. la wiiat tells.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 Main St.

(LLENeAR FOR NIQTWE .

APRIL.
21. Saunday-Low Sunday, first after Easter.
22, Monday-Salflts Sotter and Caius, Popes,

MartyrF.
23, Tuesday-St George, Martyr.
24, Wednendity-Fieast of the TIicf who was

converted on the cross.
25, Thursday-St. Mark, Evangellst.
26,lFrlday-.Salntii letus andi Marcelinus,

Popes, Martyrs.
27. Saturday-St. Fdelis of Sigmaringen,

,Martyr.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRANoe No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. meet
in ljnity Hall to.nigbt.

Da.. J. &. BARRUTT Ieft on Sunday for
an officiai trip east as taras Rat Portage.

TEEic umber of patients treated at tie
St. Boniface bospital last week was 87,
of Whom 55 were Mlales, and 32 females.

TrEE reenît of the Dominion by-eac-
tiofie on Wednesday was as follows :
Vercheres-Geoffrion, Lberal; Anti-
gonieh-McIsaac, Liberal ; Quebec West
-Dobeli, Independent; Ra]dimand, Dr.i
Montague, Coneervative.

TEE menibers of the varions Catholic
societies couuected witb St . Marv's
parieh will attend i-oIy Communion in
a body on Sunday next. For this pur.
pose they are reqnested to asFemble not
later then 8 o'clock, wearingz their res-
pective badges, at the Brothers' srhool
hoiie, ad.joining t he church.

BEY. FÂruHiî LARUE, S. J,, preached
et St. Mary's cbureh on Good Frîday
nîght one of tbe fipest Passion sermons
ever beard in Winnipeg. He biad but
lately return'sd from preaching two most
succoeeful missions. the one at Letallier1
and the other at St Alphonse. Thesa
missions were preached in Frencb,
Father LaRue being quite at home iu
both languages.

A NORTIIEET REVIEW reporter visited
the town of Broadview, on the main lina
of the C. P. R., last week, and badl tiae
plessure of spending a few bonrs withc

Mr. M. G. CJollins and bis family. Mr.1
Colline bau many friends ini this city,
where hie formerly rasided, and thev 1
will ail bie glad to hear shat bie and bis1
lamnily are welI. 1He takes a great in-
terest in ail matters affecting the Cath-
olic Church in this country, and lsaa
stanuv friendof the Rr6vîaw.1

Mit. TEomAs LANODALE, Of St. Brieuc
and St. Jean-de-Luz, a yuuing Catholic
Enlishman, alter a course of training ina rencb agricltural college. firas latelv
corne to Manitoba for practice in farm-
Ing. He left lu~t Tuesday for Niniza,
whence he will drive to the farm of Mr.
William Long, one of the moat -uccasfil
fanra in Manitoba. Mr. Langdale
could find no better guide lu the noble
art of bîxbandry than learty and bard-
working Il Bill.,

The parish of St. Joseph, Southerru
Manitoba, mourns the death of its gifted
and saintly pastor, Father Beguet, wbose
funerai took place last Tuesdav, the
.Archbisbop officiating. Fathar Bequet
endeared himself to aIl that met lüm, by
bie kisidnese and tact. Many wbospoke
with the gentle, modeat young priast,a
littie dreaint that lie was, not ouiy as
zeoaloue, seif-sacrifici ng miseionary, but
a man of exquisite literary taste and
unrusial scholarabîp.

The Famlily Medicine.
TTurLÂKE, Ont., Jan. 2,1890.

W. H. CON5TOCK, BroCkVille.
Dean Sir,-For a number of years I have

used and sod your "Dr. Morse's Inidian Roui
Pille." 1 considerfilîemrea er Islfo

FamuilY Use," anld al custumers speak f
highly of them.

rYoars truiy,
R. LAWSON.

WANTED,
A latholle certificated teachen ai Laudahi
and at Estaraz, Assa.. for April int. Lib,,

salary. Aplu
salay. ÂplyREV. J. U- POITRtAS,

di. Bonifaea

25
Royal Crown

Soap Wrappeîs
MaII.d to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP Cos
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

CK119YOU FREE BY MAIL YOUR CHO ICE
OF THE FOLLOWINC BOOKS AND

PICTU RIS:

- Modern Home Cook Book, »
» Ladies, Fancy Work Book, -

- Large List Standard Navets, »
- Six Beautiful New Pictures. .

List of Book& and Plotures
malild free on op -

plication.
NOU BT LIROYAL st W RA P Prn RiafvI

ALLELUJA!
Behold, He Is Risen
Splenidid Easter 3Musie- Stirrlng

t Seruion By lis Grace.

Striklng Oratorical Paraitel Be-
tween the Resurrection of the
Despised Christ and the Rob'
urnection of the " Dead and
Burîed", School Question-Coîi
Save the Queen!

The immense crowds wlrici throniged
botb tire churcires of St. Mary aird un
Im'naculaie Conception, not ouily at
Iligi Mass sud ai Vespars, but also at
tira eenly inornilig masses, festifleol tu
tire truiy Catirolic spirit witlr whnicir the
memibera of the two city cosigregationi
wareanimaled on Easter Suuday, eud
showad ibaitirhe grand music by the

choirs was fypical of ftle inviard gled-
neas witb wbicb tirey w-ena une and ail
filied ais tilrassemhlad to parficipete in
tira glorious festival. AI Higir Mes an

st. Mary'.
îLe choir gave e muai flnisied rend ition
ut Rossiui's Mess. Tire services of Miss
Editir Miller, Winnipaaas favorite con-
tralto, had beau secnrad for tire occa-
sion, and wa may safely sey that witli
Miss Barrait as soprano, Mn. H. M. Ar-
nold tenon, and Mr. A. Crick bras, s1he
complaeed une of tIre strongasi quartettes
aven brov'gi t ogether ini une choir in tire
city. Tire principal solos were "Domine
Deus" of tire Gloria, Mr. Arnold ; "Crîrci.
fixus" ut the Credo, Miss Barrat; "C0
Salufenis," Miss Mi lier, and "Qtoîniam tri
Soins Sau.-tns," Mr. Crick. Durng the
offeniuny Baudmasiar Juhunson, ufthte
Žiinaiieih, gave as a cornet solo Scîru.
berts' "Ave Mania." Tira accompanisis
wara: Organ, Mr. Evanrsaud pianro Miss
Chambers. Mass was celebrated hy fis
Lordsbip Bisbop Pascal, o! Prince Al-

'T'Ie prîrisîinloers of St. Mary's, ini tact
tire mic lovers of\Winînipeg r-gtrdiess
of creed irad Irecn on lire Inite-of etjrec-
tarrcy as t theburecine 0f tireffert cf' a
' irtnelly uewlv formeni choir te produce
sueir a oasir'rpiecc of iruisie as tirai of
liossimis soenumtass. Tire frieirîs of tire
choir, aul tii-v are iegion, roeerlad a
douht as bu tire resuit, uer was tiroir con-
lidenre sirakeni, for, boyoi nrny questionr
cliatever, tire mîusical fi-atures of' Easier
Suriday 1895 will marrk arr era intireiris-
tory 0f'tire existeirce cf'tire choir of Si.
Nlary's. Ini a sense thee ucw orgîrnizatron
is bot a haire;il is yet inilis inianrcy, bc-
iirg only a y car clii. If tiroi se great
things uhave- nrarked ils pregress in tiheire-
grnning, wiain rav tire fture shocw il lobtie
capable of'? Ils falter arnd originator, tire
Most Wortury Arciirrsirop, woinld have lrad
good reasmr 10 lie preld cf Iris work, Irnî
re ireard liossii's îrrass on Enter Day.

Burt lire xill reail irerein lire records, an(]
wiulr joy will lire nslý Goýd*s 'llessing uposi
tire secoud vear cf thre cîroiirs existenrce.

St. Marv' is seconrd b îrnuein fti e cd-
irratrîg ci festivities; on Eater Sunilay
great tlriugs are exiracteil fr-oi lier, an<i as
a rule greait tinîgs does sire(Io. Encir
yecar surpasses its predecessor ii tire accoinr-
Plrihmmnt cf uigYianrd noblé, idens. H er
peuple work in lnarîuony witir lrer priestîr
aird tis rstheu ke tuelier successes. Sie
,,,aide public the a fet tiraiwithmn urer walls
ou Ea,,tor imc tiere rsurrecticri offtie
Srviour w'oirld bec cmurieurcrated by chire-
cest mnusic. Flocks from ail over crowded
Lu Iri r hiy adilice,util at tireIror wier
iliass was te start, Protestant and Catirolic
were side by sida inu suent contemîplation
cf' tire mcanrîrg cf tire day. At 10.30
o'clack tie long lina of Citar boys began
to10o rovcul, al ueatly attired lu suow
Whirte snrpliee; turoy wera followed hy tire
Reverenul Valuers cf tire panisir, two cf
wlren were acinig as deacon and sub-
deaccu respoetrvely, wNitir Rex-. Valer Le
Braut as tile clciîraui. fly tris turne every
availabia seatnth ie chr .rci) w as occupied;
stil tliecrcwd kept înicvrng Iruluîtii tire
usiers bocanre bewildlere(l(. It did look as
if standing rocuaixxerrd ic, at a premioni.
Not ontii the Kyrie Irai1 bt-n snnig were
tira audienrce treated te tie irsi 'of tire
many dainty mersels of sîncranl music
xvlii were te pîcase thiri ute snrcî a de-
grec for the two heurs te conne. lire
Gloria was Iliat in wirici tire grilt cein-
peser lirai Iînrsts forth inr ail tire grander
cf iris goumis, anrd bow beatrtif'trlly dees lire
do il1 A brnef spel1 cf silenc'ci nabres tire
cofigi-egatiosi are anxicosly watizrg; the'-,
tire organ peals for-tirtire iîrtreuctorv
strain, allut once a tirrilgees tireugir tire
listeners, for iry sweet soprano voices tire
irrspirng xvenls "Gloria lu excelsis Dec'
ara saint reverherating frein end te endicf'
tire building;tire notes pierre and lieue-
traie every noek and erevice cf tire chrurcîr
eîiveloping flic ole isi ant aremnia of jcy
sud gladuess, aven as tira flower gir t'a
forth its fragrance, stinting nauglit witin
its reacir. 'Gloria in xcelsis I)'-glcry
Ej- -IistiAs -i-r- .ns-e-1 cf_-e. g En.te

xYvhNING 5E11VICE
tire SPecial musical feafures wene
Lambiiîotte's " Magnificat." Miss Ber-
nait as soioiat, and full chorus;
"-Panis Augaelicus"l (Gounod), Miss Bar.
naît sud Mr. Arnold: "Regina Coii,"
solo aird chorus; Lambilloîîe's "Tan-
tom Eygo," full chorus, aud the -Lau-
date," Mn. Gelley sud full, choir. Be-
tween vespers aud the benediction, tire
Arci'bisbop of St. Boniface preached.

In tire course of iis remanks, which
fha made from the sanctnary, standing

at the sitar rails dnssaad in bis veet-
ments, wearing bis mitre, and witb bis

crozier in bis baud, bie pointed ont thal
iliat was the dav 0f the Lord], and ilîay
His faitliful followers, ougi to derive
sone oseful lessons from a corisideration
of a few points coîmuatad witn the restir-
rection. lis Grace referred to tha
doubtînu aposiles, who refused at first tc
beliave that. ibeir Lord liadt risen, aund
hae pointed ont that thip, very unbelief ol
fliairs made tîreir subsequent testimony
to, tii fact of tha resurraction ail the
niore vahiable. Proceedine, lha deai in
detail witl tire incidents coninectad wiîb
the huril and resuraction of ihe Savionr,

-and lie went on t0 say thai t ah buria]
reminda us very imucb of another huril
tirat was quite remarkabl-a historical

* urial that took place in Our country.
j Thay irad buried ini a sapuiclire our

Cathulie scbools-and they bail put the
seal of thei stata on thre tomb; h; lry set
a guar(l round the sapulcirre and tiey
tofltbe world thai our schools were
buried for ever. But a most powarfnl

1lhand came, it was like the band of Pro-
vidence, and tonclring the sepuichre,
rolled away the lreavy stone and the

tCaibolie achools rose again from tha kind
of deatb thay lhad beau doomed to.
What was tuai lîandI It was a royal
baud-tire band of our Oneen, Our gra-
cions Qneen. of Her Majesty the Quean
of the United Kiugdom and' EiipreEs of
India. God save the Quaen! Our
grieance lias heen recoznized by the
vary tirai tribunal in the empire and
thaîr decision bas beau conflrmed by the
[rend of Rer Royal Majesty. (lod save

ltbe Queen 1 Our rîglîts do ýnot depend
opon a local goveruimeut. Ahove the
local govertimenu of tis province, and
aboya tire Federai govermaut of Canada
there la tbe ilîroue of England, tliere is
Mia British lion, defending Our rigbts.
God sava the Quen! We do nut trust
men only, we do nul content ourselvas
witb making persoual friands of met),
but in God we trust, and we say, God
save tha Queeu!1 It bas bean aaid false-
ly that the (iatbolic hierarcby lu ibis
Dominion of ours la to saettiba (l9ues-
flou. No 1 Tihe Caf bolc hierarclîy,
you kuow it and I cen Bey it pleruly,
the Cattrolie hierarcby leads the Catho-
lies ln thair religions convictions anti al
those wtro do Dot follow the hiearchy
are not Catbolics. Wheu the biararchy
liras spokan ibere is no use for auy
Catholic 10 say tirel contrary, for
if hae doas lha is no longer a
Catholic. Sacb a man may carry tha
title, but 1 declare tflis as a bishop, I
say fo-uight and I say it witb plain au-
thority : A Catbolic W ro doas flot follow
thre lierachy on the school question is nu
more a CatiolEc. And wbo will ha ti.e
one to autile such a une to the naine of
Cathiolie; w liera i8 the sociEîy or gov-
erument wbu will give hlm tire right to
caîl binseif a Catbolie wlieu I, lu my
auibority as a Caibolic bishop, daclare
ifiat sncb a man lias no rignt to the
Dame. Let me repeat, tha Catbolic hier
archy bave not the slightasf dasira to
gnveru thre Countfry, as bas beaui so ireely
anîd falsely cbarged, for wa are bouud by
tha law, and will Siibmit f0 tire law, as
evaryoîre must. If you, turu the pages
of history yir will flîrd in 1774, wlr
the Euglisli Colonies, now tha United
States, rose in rebeliion against England,
the Catlrolic hierarcby was tire to tell
tha peuple of Canada, "You have a flag,
thra Britishr fiag, and yon must dia for it'
ifuaecessani ; YuO must sird your blood
for it if called on to do 80," auij so ttrey
did. And w heu, lu tIhe begînning of tbis
century, when a second limae from the
other sida there came tirose wlro ha-
suught the Catiiolies of this Don:,inio.--.lu
jn tbew, tire Catholic people wera led
bythe sauie Ihierarc4ry, anrd tira saie

bisbops bold tiain, "No, youu ainsI rarain
feithfil ta thea Croc n of Eîîglaud." Tins
was given au axasuple of loyalty to tihe
Briliih Crown- God sava tire Queeîr.
"Dieu est Mon .Droit"-Iu God wa trust.
titis is Our muotto. We have nu other
fiag thantire Britisht fiag, and wa bave
inscrihed upon that fiag thase words:
"Wa stand hy the constitution of the
country, and we want no godliess
souls." I ask altire ministars of tire
Gospel Who liva liera in ftsaCity,
whaibar thay belong tu the Anglican,
Presbytarian, Matirodist, or any other
denomînaflon, 1 ask ibem, "Do you not
believe the sainie? Are you Dot readv
to-nigbt tlu Stand by the saine British
flag, by lire saine moito, "Tire constitu-
tion of tihe country, 'aud no Godless
scirouis ?1 Iftbay ara raady, and if wa
agrea on sucb fondamiental principles,
wlrere is the ditiicully ? This is not a
puraly Catbiolic question, il is a Brifisb
question, it is a loyal question I1înay
say ; eud consequeufiy 1 rapeet to yon,
we hava our riglits acknowladged anrd
Protacted by tire Britisir aw, au! iu God
we trust. Yes, may God blasa fier
Gracions Majsty - may God reward lier
for the gralî help site bas given to bier
Cattrol!c- subjects lunttis country. She
Stylas hersaîf efter Henry VIII., accord-
iug ta thea words Of thre Pope, according
f0 thre noble titia given f0 tire kinzaoOf
Englaud by a pope, "Defander of the
Faitb." Sha bas defended tbe a rtir,
unr faitir; nray GodI blasa and reward
lier, miay SEe lîve long. sud may wa
always giveltire11 Dominion and to the
whoie world a greai example of loyaity,
îot ODIY luoOur God, but also to our

The Immiaculate Concepti.
one of the main points to be noticed

in conniection witb the Easterceîebration
at this chnrch was lundoubtedîy the very
large and devout cougreLzation at the
8.30 .low mass, and especially the great
number of communic 'ants, amongst fhese
were the mambers of Brancb No. 163 of
the C. M. B. A., who attended in a body,
and vv ere joined by thiose memrbers of
Branch No. 52 wbo resida in this parishi.
At 10.30 the Rav. Fatiier LaRue, S.J., of
St: Boniface Collage, celebrated grand

High Mass wittr deacon and aubdaacon,

A
FINE
PORTRA IT,

We have bad preparad a maguifi-
cent portrait of HIS GRACE THE
ARCHBISHOP. If la acknow-
ladged by evaryoue fa ha life-like,
sud we are offeing il ai the vary
low PRICE of $1.00.

TilEFERGUSON UOT.

titha choir singing Wehar's mass. Tire
rsolo parts were divided up amungel

i many memibers of the choir, thea burdeî
1falling on Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs, Barnlrart,

sopranos; Mrs. Bizzard, alto, sud Mr.
Tumney, bass. IVe would only remanr

itirai the choir sang tins very difficuili
mnass iu a muat creditairle mauner fniiy

r marnlainiug their praviuus high.repuia-
j tion, lu the evaning the special feattores
a et vespers and Bau adiclion wera: Mo-

zert's "Magnificat" hy full choir; "0
iSalienars," duaf iry Mrs. Baruheri, supra-
1no, and Mrs. Germain, alto;* Berge's
1"Tautumn Ergo," trio by Mrs. Baruhart.
1 Mrs. Enzerd sud Mr. Tomney; Lamn-
1biilotte's "Allelinia," solos by Mrs. Bern.
.hart arLd Mr. Tomuay. A nioiceabia
r feature of the music ai ibis churcîr la the

generally satisfactory wiy in whicb tire
Lchoir singa plain chant. Mr. A. Picard
is a tower of strangtir bere, and the work
uf the whoie budy shows firat ibiIs vary

1important part o! the chnrcb m.sic is
nof naglacted aitirae practices. Beiwaan
vespars and Banadiction tira Rav. Father
LaRua, S.J., assended thre ulpit sud
preached a moat eloquani and instruct-.
ive sermon ou the feasi of tira day,

1 asinz bis remarks onit he l7thr versa ut
thge 15th crhapter of the Episila 10 tbe
Corinthiaus.

HIS G RACE GOjNG EAST.

But His Trip Has Nothing To Do WVith the.
School Question, as iteportfid.

Tire report that lias appeered in cer-
tain sections of the public press lu tins
civ ibhat fils Grece the Arebbishop is
laaviug liera nexi week for the purpase
of atteuding a Council of Bishopa f0 ha
beld lu Monireal iowards the close of
the montb, regarding tire school ques-
tion, is, wa are able lu stala, wittrout
foundation. A reporter of the REvIEw
a faw days ago askad Ris Grece wlracherr
tire statemeut was true, and was sssured
tiratiti was not. Ris Grace ajdad tbat
ha is going East lu a few days, but that
iris trip lias uolbiug to do with the
scirool question. Ha intands lirai f0
visit bis mutiner, and wili tiren make a
piigrimaga f0 the abrine of St. Aune de
Beaupre. Ha wrll afterwerds visit bis
con secrator, Arclrbisirop Fabra, ai Mont-
reel, and on iris returu wîll sp£ud asbort
time aitirhe Otîtwa University. There
bas beau no intention whatever fu iîold
a coutîcil ai Montreel for consideration
ot the achool question.

IF 1 WERE T. G.

If I ware Thromas Green way,
l'il tell you What I'd do

I'd telegraphtlifiton
1. care of Montagne

And poitely tell the g lib youug man
Thrat rt was MY cumminand

That ha shonrid mInd [is business
And gat ont of Haldimand.

If 1 ware Thomas G4reenway,
l'Il tell you what I'd do,I'd take tirat Young man by the uack
And pound lrrm bleck and bine;

I'd order hina by talagrapir
To come riglît home et once

Aud ask Iis resigîration
For barug sucir a duce

Tgeupbitýea i Haldimand
A j dn lis mart Aleck wey

Tell everything we're golug bu do
UDon the!1h t Vtf'ýay.

But I'm flotT'Iomas Greenway.
st iii l'Il tati youu îhet 1'Il do;1'il leugni et Criff. on Wednesdray night
And cheer for montagne.

-Nor'- Wcster, Apr'fl 15.
YOU must ,rave split vour joily sidas

To liud rour wurds*corne true.
-Northwest Rer iew, dpi-l 1 71hr, llp.m.

W. J. MITrCHELL,
CIIEMJST & DRUGGIST.

Renoved for a few Monthsto
Quee'lls Iotel Block.

PORTAGE AVEt., NEAR MAIN STRETz.

Your IEsteeined Patrbnage
Solicited 

.

SPRING RAS COME
I T se MS. LU Il'WONDERFTJL

COUGU 13YRIJP. ilnuoiycrCoids and Coogs'LaGrippe'f, a f'
lions Of thre tuhroatLeud longs, but will

preveut ali tir'.sadigeases.

On Sale c! 181 nrnd 183 Lombard street,
(opposite Canada Ilotel) Winnipeg.

CAL D ER
ELILABILITY !

A good term that, when cheap-
ness is considered. No matter
how cheap an article is mark-
ed here, that article is back-
ed up by TIIOROUGLI RELIABIL-
ITY - Cheapness at CALDER'S
iS IIONEST CIIEAPNESS.

FRESH EGGS, par dozen,
121C-

PURE LARD, par pound,
100.

GOOD CREES E, par pund,
100.-

GALLON CANS APPLES,
300.

CRANBERRIES, par pouud,
150.

LABRADOR BERIUING, par doz.,
350.

GOOD SARDINES, par tin,
100 s nu p.

Teas, Teas,
Our Teas axcel lu Qnaiity sud Printa.

No place la tIrea ettan velue given in
reas tran CALDER'S. Try tbem sand
be convinced. Thirty vanieties tu ciroose
from. Pnicas from 25c. lb. Up.

FRUITS IN SEASON 1 Appleajau.
aues, Leurons, Oranges, Nuis sud Con-
fectionery. Noue baittr. Noue fresher,
and at (CALDEIS PRICES. it is to
your interast f0 ruvesigate this.

Telephone, 666. 525 Main St 1

JlAv ROGERS
& aQ0-IS

HiAT
$3.00 WORTH

At 3 5 and 5 0 cts î on the Dollar

THE BLUE STORE
Sign--"The Blue Star,"

434 MAIN Street,
"Always the Cheapasi.",

PItICES:
Stetsou's ................. $5 00 for. $2.. 50
stetsolnr'a............ .$ 00fr £ iChristy's .............. ",3f," fo.1 50
Fedora's...........50 for.$150Range 0f. ,:::5$O 00for.$1 St) 0

PAdNTS 9 PANirS 1
Tira Greatasi "Peut Sala" ever attemnpted

yet tir Wrnipeg.. Wa want b. sali -Threa
Timas" as anata"' as last year. We

kuiow tire lowet pricas will brngtha buyars.

A t* ed P t ur...................... 2 0
A h Cta NcPetyfor...........$2 50The Bas- ilbsCunr u.....2Boys'PeutL, li m eada ulined, for.,.$0 50

ýý Sýit. 3 worth $5 50 fir.
XVe do axactiy as wa sey.

Rermember

The 1BLUE STrORE
Sign-"TLha Bina Star."

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

P. 0. Box. 3M9. TELEPHONE 279.1

W. J. B3AWLF.,

Produco & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNIPEG.

HATS
Our Stock of Spring ilats

are

Now Coffplete
WVhite 'L'. IanahaH's
496 Main Street.

CHAMPION

SHOEIN& FORGE
Troters, Runners & Roaddters

A SPECIALTY.

ALL PEC ULL4RITIES 0F GUIT
TREA TED WITH S UCCE&S.

DION'T

SUBSCRJBE TO

The Northwest Review

Unless you intend to

PAY
your subscription. We have
enough brains behind this

paper to run two or three

dailies ; but we are as

POUR AS JOB
And we don't intend to waste
our sweetness on the

Who gives us nothing 'but his
moral support. Aifter paying,

C-J J J'SER.NEY take the trouble to

'PlIIOMTJ: 72à-

Cor. Fort and Graham Streets.

I (Establlshed 1879.)

I.HUGHES & kSON, I

*Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,

212 Bannatyne Street,
Opp. Aabdown's

jTelephone 413.
Telegrapli Ordere, CGiven Prompt

attention. 'i

Subseribe for THE REVIEkW.

what we take the trouble to

write for your benefit.

You'll find much that is


